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TIm dastardly a> d now tlirto* ra- 

praled astsmlnaUo.. nf a President of 
tlie United Suites, and tlie tetirtbJe 
clrcumstsnces attending Umi crime, 
bare ailed lUu popular mlod wltb alioek 
and trepidation. This h-a given rile 
to a universal dvmiod among our till- 
mm that at Ibis late day vooiathlng 
more ahull he don* by wayol pr»ivoting 
the life uf onr Chief Executive tbnii is 

accomplished by the cMocrant effect of 
the cofivloiion aud execution of tbs 
miserable »ud losllisotn* creatures 
who strike lbs fatal blow. This de- 
mand is IntonilQwl by the fact that 
evt*u the reatrslut iliat follows this ex- 
hibition of ttern rv'r'bullva Justice is 
lost if the foul drrd happens to be com- 
mitted wltblojtlis JurlidirltoDof a state 
whuee lawe do not denruno* the crlmo 
of marder willi the punishment of 
death. Thus the cbauc* is by un mean* 
rrrooto that oor Ctitsf Kxrculiv* m »y 
be assaminaieJ and a great nation l.e 
Staggered by direful fear and appreJieii- 
slot), and yet that the foul tif* of Ilia 
murderer may b« saved to beroigy 
assassination In the imagination of lti» 
rnamia* of eocial order and to beooiuu 
a centra of sympathy and pity among 
those who disseminate vicious dlrcou- 
tent. It is at this Hum a ptnftcUy 
natural andj Justltisble cause of satis- 
faction that U>* bopvles* and self run- 

vtcted perpetrator of Hi* infamous 
crime which now dsrUeos with mourn- 

ing every honest Amrricaii lanisshold 
can anticipate not In Da mors gratifying 
to bis bvutal aeif-onnorlt, and uolhing 
move heroically notorious or an.**!ton- 
al, than a shameful dralb under lb* 
law. 

vur people nave uoi rorjotiorr lust 

lurdly moro tU.m a year >g« a plot was ] 
hatched on Amerioau Roll n-lrob oul- 
mlneted In tli( assassination ot u Eu- 
ropean King; end uow that lha ronlln 
ueoee of inch plotting hue forced .he 
poisoned ehailcc to our own ll|n, it la 
insisted on ell sides with an earnest- 
ness that will not eabelde with Urn 
present scale axeltemtot. that not on- 

ly should soon terrible crimes h* ade- 
quately and certainly punished in all 
their branches of r-xeculloo, Instigation 
and encouragement, hat (list the op- 
portunity tor murderous oouterence 
should be prevented, aud Ilia bloody 
counsels of assaeilitallou be plaoed un- 
der lbe ban and watchfulness of the 
lav. It It hardly conceivable that our 
countrymen will laa* condone n fail- 
ure on lb# part of tboao Intrusted with 
national laterestlu lake such steps In 
this direction as will ludicale the so 
lieitoss care of our peopis for tbelr 
constituted Uerernmeot, and express 
their determination that the fsllhful 
discharge of um highest pnhlio duty 
ahull not provoke the peril of violent 
death. 

It la Mifftreted that the safety of I 
Uia l'reelde/ri can be much Increased 
by curtailing hi* acoewlblllty ,to the 
public. It 1* even said that the custom 
wbloh bas always peimlltrd to lb* peopln I 
largo latitude in meeting and greeting 
the Chief Executive, by takiugblm by 
the band, li absurdly dangerous. 

A radical dimualtioa Of tbs popular 
enjoyment or llioae privileges would be 
much mura difficult cf accomplishment 
than at brat blush is apparent. Tbe 1 

relations between all tbe decent people 
of the lead and tUo President are very 
clots. On the part of the iwople this 
eituatioa Is the outgrowth of their 
feeling that they have a more direct 
proprietary Interest In lha Presidential 
office lhan loony Instrumentality of 
tbelr Govern man:. They bsve deter- 
mined by tholr united and slmultane- 
ou* suffrage who tbe President shall 
be. In Ms high office they regard him 
as the representative of their sovereign- 
ty and astf-goven:muul; aud ae the ad- 
ralnlitmor of laws made for tlwir wel- 
fare and advantage, they look upon him 
ae tnelr near friend—alive to their 
needs and anxious for thslr prosperity 1 

and happiness. Closely allied to three 
sentiment* and perhaps directly result- ! 
tag from them them Is au immensely 
strong band of attach men I between all 
good cillseos t'd their President 
wbloh though difficult to deflue. la n*r- 
erlbaleaa unmistakably real aud dis- 
tinctively American. In lha minds of 
all Uw striding people, except snTrnttg- 
allcut minority whose love of couu- 
try la selfish or who make party sc Item 
lug an occupation. thU attachment 
overreaches party affiliations and crowd 
oul ef memory the exciting loeklvat* 
of party strife. It may hi said to rest 
upon a feeling of sincere aud generous 
good-fellowship or comradeship wbloh 
fweladee the idea that, though the 
i’realdsnt has Use clothed wllfr high honor by Me fellow countrymen, lie !e 
•till one of the peopln that be still 
needs thrlr support and approbation, 
and that U* la still la syrup*thy with 
Ike* In ev«ry condition of tlrtrr dally 
.. 

■"fw.iwu OliOUr 

plain and boaeat people for their Fro* 
tdeat U sot only manlfrrlrd Imp their 
deal re to tee, bear aud greet Mm. but 
iheeeklodly eeotlMala are eUwalated 
•ad at reegt honed by every Indulgence 
Of ttola deal re. When danger le oliargod 
egelaat ihta indulgence let or i— to- 

5**" *•*•*. while opk) of our three Prcel 
drotlal eeeaealoattoea oaa be In any 

eanlem, end taade more' darp'*gZT'~. 
Ulultn Impulse, Againer ona rniaereanl 
who with a deeperuta foeihardlneea 
that een hardly be egete anticipated 
bae through eeeeaa to lira head u{ 
our Yatloe teeompliehed a anorderoue 
purpoee, we ebould aot I or get the 
eoonUeea a urn bare of tboee wbo In the 
privilege of Ilka aoeraa weald pieveet 
eeeh eceowpHehreeot with their (free. 

All thing* considered It Is a s.rlnus 
question, eyeo at a time alien all are 
a routed to lbs need of a better prolec 
tioo of (Imi President, whether a aetl- 
ooa llmltatiou of tbe people'* public no- 
ne** to him Uiuttlflol a* eltber ueces- 
Mir or effective. 

It It not amim to sold that In dlscnt- 
tlug the curtailment of the privilege* 
lung accorded to the public In till* re 
ganl the President himself mutt be 
reckoned with. We shall Lever have a 
Preside Ml who It not lord of the great 
ruuae of hit countrymen aud who Is 
not willing to trust them. Ills close 
contest with them I* Inspiring and en- 
couraging. Their frb-inlly greeting 
ai.rt hssrty grasp of lilt hand, with uo 
favora to ask and n > telUsh cause lo 
urge. >*rlo<< y|.-ae*ut rnIM from cfflr.iul 
perplexities at d annoying important 
Ilea. The people have eujoyed a gener- 
■Hi* accs-a to their prreident fur moia 
Ihanaliuudred jears. Weighing tbe 
rvmuio chance of harm against llie ben- 
eOl and gratification of such accats 
both 10 himself and the |>eople, It ran 
hardly hesam-iloncd by ts; Incumbent* 
of the Presidential <•«os 

It I* by no means Intended to sog 
gast lhal this access should la> unregu- 
lated anil eothelr free from all precuu- 
i loo, Thoae charged with Ihn csr.t of 
Urn President on such occasaoos ahould 
neyt-i in the least degreu toleratn tire 
Idea that there eso be a tiiria'vwr per- 
*»o of unsound ailnd ; nor should they 
relax tbatr watch for such i«r«mi and 
fur ell others that may properly be sus- 
pected of a liability to do Uarto. Every doubtful oaao should be detenslued oo 
tbe aide of safety aud nil suspicious 
movement* or conduct should dial 
leuge pioopl act) effective caution. 
Such precautions can bo lukeu quietly 
aod uuocteutatlously. It may be safety 
said, however, that among tbr millions 
Interested in hevitig such precautions 
for Prewldeoltil safely adopted, the 
frvvidcut himself will be the least sox- 
tons concerning thrm. This will hI 
•ajra Is sc. 

The fast U not overlooked that wa 
have fallen upon a Line when tlia d.uigt-r 
of Presidential SMaaaloalioo. growing 
ont of conditions and causes to ahteh 
out thoughts have been somewhat ac- 
onstomrd is nearly forgotten as vro are 
confronted face to face with anothrr 
menace more drtsdful in Intent, more 
secret iu mschiusUnn, and u>ure cuu 
nine and umelentlng in uxcculkm -I.hu 
any other We can no longer doubt 
tbo exbtenou nud growth of a spirit of 
anarchy in onr midst. It teems to 
need no aoeolsl exciting cause to rouse 
It to deadly activity, but deliberately 
plans murder In high places —tenee'ess 
aid use lea except to Indulge Its tuye 
for blood and hatred of every agerey 
of human government. Though of 
foreign parentage It has besn permit ted to pass onr gates, and has been too 
h»g allowed to construe Aroerkwn 
freedom of speech and action at mean- 
ing unbridled and dastructlre llocr.se 
to dlasemlaale the doctrines of hats 
and social disorder, aad to teaoh asset 
tinatloo 

Our people In their ladlgnatioo 
are etaing ul.y ihle should eoutisue; 
and they err Inqntrlng whether lbs be- 
lief In fioe Institutions compels them 
to tolerate Ihe deadly infectlou of an- 
archy. They have beet] taught Ihat 
nations, like Individuals possess Inher- 
ently the right of Mlf-dtfense. They 
see this right exercised hy the exclu- 
sion from our country of diseased per 
•oi's and of criminals and persons un- 
der contract to labor here to the det- 
riment of our srorktngmeo. They have 
seen substantially the enltre Chinese 
rune excluded from our shores upon 
grounds that soem almost trivial In 
comparison with the reasons that ory 
out against tha admission of anarchists 
It appears to them perfectly palpable 
that when the personal eharaoter and 
behavior of aliens seek to mingle with 
our population may inspire our peace 
and security, K Would be only a wise 
eefcioard to exact evidence of their 
pnrvinne decent life and orderly dis- 
position as a condition of Uietr re- 
atpklon. 

Itor will three questioners be sett* 
fled with m«w relief from the future 
importations of the danger* of arwrchy. 
They see asking If our popular Govern 
msnt would be snhjeetsd to mcasieM 
osl Ulat IX strong sod afleotvo reared Ire 
were applied to ibe suppression of the 
machinations of anarchists who bare 
already a foothold among us. They 
aeo regrenU, Com mo* gamblers, sus- 
pected criminals and disorderly personi 
iu the hand* of Ibn Law for the harm 
tlrey may do of • feeble kind and with- 
in narrow Hall*; aud Urey cannot 
understand why anarchist*, whose 
dlaboltenl character and teaching* are 
or oagbl to bs well known, are allowed 
to plot sod conspire uolll bloody as 
•sselnatlofl ilrlkec down the rmbodl- 
m*ut of boosfeant rule and shakes tbs 
foundations of lawful authority. Our 
people lose liberty sad are devoted to 
•very Zasrenty of freedom te which 

n •°«E«f»nw»>t 1* pledged. In 
with wm*po*iy. however, Ihty 

om*rt U* rostrslnt 
*«Hforth*tragedy 

IretT^Lui tbemselvss With VHlUug retributton U|>on Its worthless sod miserable tools, if p, 
a oppress aodpaulM. (hoea who direct 
ly or by suggestion Incite assassination 
savors of wooirehy they are prepared 
to take Ibe dtpartera. 

A antoo* and thorough coastdrea- 
lloa of lire peril which has so *boehibg- 
h broken to upon the l-eeoe ot nor 
national Ilfs would bo Incomplete In 
Ha Uaeon and wnretog If It felled to 
lead to an honest self-examination and 
a frank Inquiry whet tier there ate not 
as trees othrt thae seerchUUe Ureoklngi 
•"d perhaps near our own door#, Whom 

of Millinery 
and Ladies’ 

Furnishings 
last week was a complete success. The attend- 
ance was large, and included visitors from all our 
neighboring communities. 

We tender our sincere thanks to all our visitors 
for the evidences of appreciation they have shown 
by their attendance at our opening. 

OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT 
is now in full blast and we are prepared to supply 
promptly all the latest fancies in millinery. 

JAHES F. YEAGER,. 
SPECIALS: Dress Goods, Walking Skirts, Coats, Furs. 
tendency to lay the least. Is lo th» 
• rongdlrecttoa. Usve noisome or the 
public journals, under the gula* of 
wholesome ct|:iclaui of oUcial conduct 
dsecendetl tu such ir.eodactoua and 
rtaodaioue personal abuse as might 
well suggest hatred of those holdi.ig 
public placs ? flee not thi ridicule of 
the coarse and iodacent cartoon Indi- 
cated to those of low losuacts Uiat no 
irspvct Is dee to oOoial station T H«ye 
hot lying accusal Ions on the slump and 
•yen in tire balls of Congress, chargtug 
executive dishonolT, given a hint lo 
Iboaeot warped judgment a ml weak 
Intellect that the President t» su i-oe- 
isy to the well being of the people T 

Many good men who uro tearful now 
and who slnoerrly mourn tl>n erurl 
murder of a kindly, faitbfal and hon- 
est Presdent base perhaps from parti- 
san furling or through heedk-aa disre- 
gard of responsibility supported sod 
encouraged each things. They may 
iseall It now nod realise me fact that 
the xgrnte of asuasalaattoo are Incited 
to lhair work by eaggaation need nut 
necirsaartly be cooftued to Ilia dark 
ooutxclls of anarchy. 

Hot tire least mduuc lOs safegnrda 
against Prrjideoliel peril is that which 
would follow a revival of gonulua 
American lute for fairness, decency 
soil unsr nasi tonal truth. 

rillyliwx* Uiwnarkw." 
Urm:ibt,n} llteord. 

Notice lias been made of Ilia young 
Kilipiuo student brought (rum our re- 
Crul possession ny Caul. D. L. Ollroer 
scd placed lu me Agricultural and 
liacbaoieal Culiewe [or tbaooicred race l 
at lhla place U>be educated. Ha If do- 
ing vary wail towards Isernlng oar 
Uugaaga, but la uot fund of work. 
During vacation President Dudley 
turned him over to Professor Thomp- 
son, of the agricultural dapurtuieut, ! 
Utat lie might be obis to turn Lis board, 
lie waa pot to louklag after things 
gene rally, but did not scorn to relish It, 
acd Dually Pror. Tbooopeoo called Mm 
to aooounl. 

“Me not like worker,” aald lLa 
young man. 

“Wul.” said Professor TOompeon.'-if 
you don't wart you aan’t eat.'* 

"Workee no ueceaaery; eating la," 
irpUed tbe chap, and the boat wilted. 

All of which straws be la up to snoS 
sod like ell Ills people bs Is not going 
to work if be esu svold It. 

The •'•Uw* WmMImww Mm i«h- 

PMlItara. 
Mareimuo Lose Mr*. 

The wood analog davlci which Mr. 
J. V. Andrreon luggMUrl cocm time 
•*o baa been put lu oporatlou. Mr. 
Vieioc Tomplotuo bat a traction an 
irtoa end a mw which h* morae aboat 
fro* pi mm t-> piece and tawe wood for 

*orJ- I'* people ihoald 
rally to Mr. Teapleton’a eupport. Hie 
■acUlae free* (Item from Hie donlua- 
llon of the colored wood chopper, who 
chop* only when be pleaeea (which i« 
not on*w.) and who aoncrally chargea 
» Mg jwkj* and dne* hi* work aU 
wrung. 

Wlttfct Wee (lew rmt. 

"I w.mhl cough neatly nil night 
King.” wrlut Mr a. Chea. Applegate, or 
Alexandria, lad., and coaid liardlr 
rrt any deep. 1 had OOncoBptlon to 
bod that If 1 walked a block X would 
cough frightfully and eptt Mood, bat, 
when all other Mwdtcl.de failed, three 
•1 00 boulce of Dr. Klag’i Mew Dlw 
Mwary wholly cured me and I galeed M pr'unda." lt*t elrardaUlf goereo- 

ooM^yCWdo. Uungpo. bronchitic and all Throat and Lung rrtet "• •"* MOO. Trial 
bottle# Dm ol J. K. Oerry ft Oo.*a 
drop More. 

rvinuKiT or tiMirama. 

Admiral MMn la w la oal 
Willi IlM Barr Oapanuwal. 

tt *>Jiif>KnjA Dinpiloli. 
Admlealon made by witnesses called 

by tlu» Wary Department. wbloh will 
l« c >nflrrDMi and autiplemrnicd by evi- 
dence furnished by bis own —p in aai n 
makes liau Admiral Schley oonOdbut 
to-night that lie will receive full vindi- 
cation from lbe Court of Inquiry which 
t» investigating lila conduct during the 
war Willi Spain. The admissions tbua 
far made by wltoeeara are: 

1 Tha coudnct of Rear Admiral 
Soulny on Clenfuegoa: There waa imi 
uueceaaery delay ini iba part of tba fly- 
log Squadron In endoaforiui; to aicer- 
Ulu 11 the Spanish fleet lay in Utla har- 
bor. Tha licet left for Santiago wltblo 
three hour* after Commodore Schley 
had satiated hlmaeir that tba Spauish 
equadron waa not in Cieufuegus 

d. Slow progress medo lo l lie voyage 
to Santiago: Tha testimony generally •how. that tba nee was rough and tho 
wind high on tha aftnruoou of May ttd 
usd the morning of May 80 Further- 
more, tba Bagla waa half full of waist, and It w.s neoeaaary to alow down tu 
order that aba wight keep up with the 
Hast. 

6. hm retrograde mortaunul: The 
oollier 11 err 1 mac became a great eouroo 
of eabarreaameot. bar machinery ana 
Ululng damage Immediately after arri- 
val off Santiago. Though tbe eea era* 
•'<* rough, thare waa a hoary a well ou 
tbe afternoon of Hay 90 and May 97, 
which made coaling daogernna. H'beii 
the aqnadron met the aeoula, the aux- 
iliary oroaier Fate did not loform u>o 
Drooklyn that tbe Spautab eblpa were 
at Santiago. 

4. Tb# Bombardment nf the Colon: 
Tbe rquadrou waa directed by alguel from Commodore Sibley to attack the 
OjIud at a range of 7,000 ygrda. Com- 
tomliire 8ehlay waa out reipouainte for 
the failure of tbe o-plain of tbe fleet to 
obey tlw tlrnal. 

6. Blockade of Saulltao: The block- 
ade maintained by the Flylog Squadron 
waa an different to reaped uf diaiauore 
than that Miforeed by llear Admiral 
Hampton opoti bU arrlral. U -ar Ad- 
miral nigglntoo and Commander I Ur- 
her teatiOed that toe dlataooa ranged from two mllea la tbe day lima. Ala 
evidence oonlradlata iUer Admiral 
Hampton'a obargothat fhethlpe retired 
at night 36 mllea (rum (.'antiago. 

0. Tho Brooklyn'* loop: lawn tenant 
Commander lieiloer, of tb* Text*. 
leaUflrd that tbs dlxtano* teparallan 
tbe llrooklyu and Trial Curing the 
Uroaklvn'aorlrliraledturit waa between 
100and 160 yatda. Tim chart ttgaed 
by all the navlgatora gave U>* diataaoe 
•a 000 yerda. Lieutenant Cuinmauder 
llrllorr uaknowledged Uint the chart 
wat not correct, an adulation concur- 
red In by eouirae) for tb* Navy Depart- 
mtuv. 

__________ 

A l«kr la a AMmma Mann. 
UntMa loonml, K«ft mb. 

At ilsadarsonyltte flatorday wa 
tumid a moat horrible tale, which wa 
are eaaniad apoo the highest authority 
wss stasiataly tras. It seams that a 
merohant dolog boalasas near that 
town, reoeatly reeel red a barrel o ( 
syrup After mil mg my era I gallons 
from tba barrel tba ayrap woo’d not 
Dow through tba faaeot. In order to 
aisooTti ibe oause, tlis marahakl 
kuooked llm bead off of the barrel and 
fonad In It tba dead body of a baby. 

Iflnfc* Ttme*. 
Erarylhloa we eat and driuk and 

war run* tba gas ties of forme to aa 
•stoat wtnah aerroue paofie bad battar 
uot aontaarplata. Par too macb fata 
Ismadoof ibem. If wa lletaa to all 
Ibaaa saatm there would In nothing 
left ta do mi to got lata a bath of car- 
hollo Mid aad atop tbara anUl starve- 
ttoa freed ua from the danger* of life. 

»«* uw or acrrunoa. 

tmMmu la 
II Mm. 

Uanouu Kao. 
Dkifl 1880 Ilia tow of Um succession 

in lb* in-sbJeoiy to com of tbe death, 
lemovat or Iccipaclcy of the president 
provided that Uw vieo-presktout atiould 
euaie li.to tba cfflo*. Km to biat la 
ll>c llna of succession stood the pt**i- 
deol pro l am pore of Um> const*. that la 
the member or the aeuato who hod 
been sk-ctrd 10 pi wide over tlw pre- 
e» rdln*i of that body Ih tb« liWDCt of 
the Tier-president. 

After the president pin tempore of 
Uio reuate eaiue Uw speaker of tlaa 
house of representatives and beyond 
htiw there was no provision for sueore- 
• lon. 

Tbe defeat and. pottihla dagger la- 
v>lved In 1 hia tow were brought forci- 
bly to tbe mind of tbe country In 1881 
by the death of I" resident list field and 
the coodttlone time *xlstlsg. 

j Vloe President Cheater A. Arthur 
stopped promptly Into tha preekietat’a 
Bee. but the sanate bad failed to elect 

a president pro tempore at lu last Bre- 
con and If President Arthur bad died 
or lu any way bewnma Incapable of 
lerforming tbe function* of tbe pres!- 
dvoov a very nnovrtsin and trying atoto 
of affairs would have ensued. 

la order to make the satcoeteion more 
stable congress In 1880 enacted the pre- 
sent tow regulating it. 

• » •» luxiim idki im Tin pmoru 
■hah stand l)rat la the line of niccee- 
cI»m as Im did Ufoie, bat both Um 
president pm tempore of Um ecnate 
end tbo sprsker of the boose of rrpre- 
sruuclsfs have t*«n elloiianled. 

Tbe meai be re of Ui« eoUoet here 
been pieced In Um lino of prrstder.il.1 
socecMlon lu Um order of tire emotion 
of their office*, nanef): 

I. Secrelaty of State. 
3. tbaretary «.f tbo timsury. 
3. Post ouiatrr genet al. 
4. Attorney general 
5. Secretary «f the navy. 
0. Secretary of Ik* Inlet ior. 
Tbe secretary of agrleultnrn la not 

included, al bla tffioa l.sd not bee* 
errotrd at tbo time lb* act wee passed. 
Uefee* that Use agrtaoltoral burean 
•is presided over by a ooro (stationer, 
who had oo seat la tbe president's ca- 
binet. Tba argutaont sasd la anpeort 
of this legislation was llmt It provided 
a mart secure eu coass loo to tbo proof- 
danay by ending mo>* naMeato it aad 
that it iaaorrd aba lbat the poltoyof 
tba administration would not bn lyre, 
lullootard, so Ik oft** wool* bay* boao 
bad Um prsntdaot pro Uaspor* of Mm 
srnata or tbe speak*r of Um hones Kry 

| pet) lot* tb* executive office. 
11 tuts never happened that lb* moot- 

[ deney has desert, ded farther than tb* 
ylce pn eidoat. Hot sueb * lb log 
might beppeu nnd Ik* setadoas of the 
ia»w lair U gar Wally reoogolted. 

«***•*» at Tenwe-ei. 
Nortevillr, Tran. Mew*. 

Tba great Tiffany U aothorlty for 
tbe nUlnmaab that tbe fluent pink 
paxrlr In the world come from tba 

1 mountain ntroam* of Tenormw. and It 
I* lole reeling to ubaarya haw rapidly 
face loo la npprofnlaUug tba Brunt of 
theae gena for bar awo loaleteot oeoda. 
Only tinea of paiitat apbartaal torn 
»od brilliant laatra war* aoeaptrd and 
the priarf ware correapaadlngty high. 
Maoy really bountiful pearla that ware 
eoT round uar paar to aped ware aelaak- 
ly daug Iota tba enter again lii innaa 
of tbelr odd abapto that rendered ibeaa 
raloatara. 

w. nn SmtTsrsssa^r* 
Oaa year tor one dollar. Wo wit) 

aand U froa now until lflOt for Si 
tauU. It la nation oanatyW loading 
unwapapar. frloU tba nawe aod tella 

, I bo truth, do ref labia that It ia a on- 

| oaartty. «> complete that H la a a ad 
aieoay. 

ARP ON THE PRESIDENT. 
HZ til A GOOD AID A THUS 

amxEi. 

M* Knx BmrtrH'k 
•«* •« M*m« «n Hlo, w* 
’“•k. M UmM llta« • tUMW* 
MUM M. 

UMI Aip la klluM CoaaHtulioa. 
The paUto grM baa —urged. Tha 

kboefe that art tha imUm Inn toe 
baa pawed a wav. JCdbon aad rnnnh 
«■ bava hod their aof aad tho aheoto 
of gavaramrnt rod ao to their aatab- 
llaiud war. Vat for odor woo then 
•ov tutor apt toe to Winter agrl- cultart itortf aad aortlaaaenfunod 
dawa and paid retard to tha lino-boa- 
orvd naxln. -Co Mortal* aU aM- 
bottom"—aor nothing hat good of tho, Mad. Bran tho follow Jooraalo atop-1 
pod ibtdr oartoooo aad gavo ttwir raad- 
an a mb Bat ana estrone 
follow* another aad ao idotolrj 
*■ aoon ao tho Bmold*at «aa ■ 
noted. Bo weaM bava bava oabatod If 
■alaUag waa mind. Vo« that bo la 
dead bo la otrtybcij't prwtdent. But 
Una la a goad tartar, aod fahdorp ta 
baglonlog to ho nod*. Mr. IfaXlalor 
wao aa danlgad aar will bo ba wrfttoa 
dowaaoa gvrat autaamao. Bo waoa 
CbrloUaa gaatlanao—a better nea 
•ban bio party—bat waa eentod atone 
with It Into ao aefual war Unt win 
M* lb* "““Uoy of Uan. Ho had 
to fan lato Urn with tho graod of aon- 
atom, aad-tho egaotgonoa to Unro 
aro UuMwauda of wtdowa aod nnthnt 
■Gently moerolag for haobaado aad 
•ana allied hi baton or dtod ta hoapltola, 
la fortlgu toad. Tber* H do IfWltl 
Uoa aver thaw. 

Dili aa Ueveroor U«‘.*a MM, wbal 
M we going to do about H; oUbingf 
8mm preaebrr* a»y It to Urn «UI 0( 
Oad and (ha way to spread tha gugaL 
X dM.’i balievv k;aid I ban a»t much 
ragatd for the greneber who dues, U 
laktw Mi faith Uiao 1 havo got to are 
(ho hand of Gad in aoy war for dorain- 
(ou or tba arqaiattion of tetri lory, roe 
aero than a bandied yvat* Ireland bna 
lam la-id lo Taanalaga again*! her 
will. Urn warn tba Aowrtoau eotoctae 
held until our (elhara rebelled. JTai o- 
leou on fated tha earth and oar govern* 
■Nit coveted Cuba aad foend a 
belli la n pretence of taoOmg bar 
lag paoidn, bat never fed them, 
oar Commercial oread cromaf 
ewaaa to the I’UiWlnm and 
thorn lot a aong with ton mitUono~ of 
negione thrown In- Bnglaod oovetrd 
South Afilca nod boa airandy apaat 
million* af worry nod rivaca of Mood 
!u an rfiKt .o aobdae a free people 
and gat poraearlon of their gold mloaat 
I don’t believe that nay of thia la Ood*» 
will. Green and Home and Carthage 
and Kaimin'* all came lo grief. OSatt- 
»»a muat need* coma, tart woo urilo 
thoae by wlmio thi-j comr. I don’t bo 
I leva u.at any war of aggression baa 
tho (avur of G<4, but taonor or later 
tba nggivaaor wilt reap what be baa 
►'am. Juim Brown war beaked by 
Henry Waid UarcbrT and other preach- 
era who thought limy aaw tbe will af 
God In no opr .ring of Ufa atavraagaiort 
their master*, no matter If It mulled 
lt> murder and anon aod other out- 
ragv* too boirlMato maotloo. Ho won 
aa biooh an araroblst aa Cz dgori, sad 
bia lata mo ua aoiwme a tboeeand llama 
more horrible; bet I cat year they re 
moved hM booaa to OooMoUcut and 
raiotansd lbra with honor* and a 
monument. Xa. 1 am null tba name 
old rebel—onreoooatrnotod. anrepen- 
uiit, and X am i sored uloa* af any real 
or luting harmony between tba north 
aod the aouth a* long a* the pan doe 
grab gees oa aod gaU bigger every 
year aod wa I is ye to gay a third of It 
lor bring conquered. If pmaaandkrve 
and bar many prevail, why Used aa 
Iimnii Ttui our uscu earniDga 
to support tbo cnitdroo M grandchild- 
rsa at aaloo to id ten, ooo third of 
wheal wsro tfeasteo* sod htroilogo who 
won Nghtltig for *10 a month sod m- 
Uono, with bo thought of patriot teat? 
From that Imported class, oo doubt, 
•praog throe saarabwu that brood dte- 
coid sad dieooUrot among oar paopte. 
Caolgato who so foreigner. Ho wma 
bora ia Detroit; wont to school then, 
learned bit trade there, sod bis rider 
brother was e ooldtar la tbo aoloa 
army and bo ia last at much as Amor- 
•can olltMB at M par toot of Urn 
population of Mow Fork city—oaUee- 
bera bat of forrtgs parent*. Tbo 
turd of soorohy woo sown losg ago, 
aad It Is too lots to drive it ©at by 
say fogteUtloo. Tbo wuMm of our 
oriel touts won oil native bora Amor- 
Iota ctUsnu. Indosd, it I* hot Mr- 
prtetog that among 7S.OOO.OOO of pa© 
pfa thoro am to bo frond few men of 
sueh abnormal aUad so to glory to 
killing a prostdool. As Boossrrlt 
oaid, a prvoidani most take klo obau- 
aso. "UBoaty lies the bond that wears 
e orowo." if by that w rot oh shoo Id 
with to kitt ooefa a kind-hearted and 
nn trifle b man at Mr. MoKiatey pats- 
atU oo® protons ion. If ha woo jade as 
cf power or groat wvrith, wky didat 
h« putvao Morgan aad TlnsbotoUow or 
Carnegie? Ob, Urn ritt of Itl Aa uo- 
seltsb. itaat bear tod Christian gaotlo- 
man. Mo woodar 
log to bolld tbo AUoato 
Mr, MoKiatey 
trtm to tale morrioga rows aad spar 
thoughtful #f hi* loving wife. lm 
lit apprtkaaaloa of hi* fete h» oorrted 
1100,000 of lift (Morosee, oad it woo 

ollljr bor-yv*. aN for bar whoa* bo 
lovod totter then feme or wtnilfc or 

|MAnd obv gaafg fiMMoot MogiowM, 
tu« Qrat Prsridont from Ueorgt* stock.' 
I like tbstUrt to Ms made, aad I bo- 
Move ha win bo m mash the prwtdoat 
«* was Andrew Jaokton. If wa had a 
Uolted tkaiva book bo would It 

Ualtootn _ 9 
lived to otegsot aaalaatou. 
wm oao of my ootnpaaieas—a ate 
oblevous. hlack-oyui youth of 10; | 
want to aebori mlUt klm. Bi n 
kaK-brotlwv to out pnaMaotM mother 
Too, I too* tbo ttoek gad maybo I 

«• 

mst* 

•edownruy, I would Ilk* 
Jb»t, NjlU| _ «nt rttlTtr 0m 

JJ*wl wTSTum*'or Ma'maSi ̂ 5*r 
a**. Timu *■ i« hor riflirt 
1.IHIW Hm*.tmmrwvnm •fe*M |«lif u uk« mm mate «w 

wiUi u Mil ihrir UlU. braUm^u wMUii aitei i«m i win iSm 

?;SS3S 
3gl3pfea a •mndafallirM MtafUbUMM," 

I 
! 

; l 

I H 
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►a 
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2srar,*cs?iMiSi'S 
^Srarcssausns • ablpla Uw flbaaaal ao Umt ha (dm. 
aoo) would tola ao Omt of a Sait 
after hi* belated appaanoeo <>o Uaa 

Hawpana, Hawpaoa t Why, Uw wfcota 
Ulas would ha ao loaotaat aad Ttetoaa 
traTcoty la dafault cf that. Who atao 
wtclaKatad thla abborraat aeaudalf 
Who baa ba|d It allva far Uwaa Idas. 
•UUy yoaia aaya Sampan sad hi« 
mint toe. Uuaa far In an fa IT T 
nnaaat gaailawca turn «akw fraaa 

tbetr in^dtSS1 TSyha?Tdto!grni 
teaaaaa (bay wa»a an la aallaataa. 
Thay Iimva on place in Uta Irtaitatili 
rt) a at loo go far aa (bay an oou- 
erracd. Mektey rcmalaa wiUnmt » Mat 
a|K>o Uta arutchaoo Ivory agly Sam 
opto thta wowaot ytota^ wahlay’a 
want# to kno»*ib'y^leuiy °waa°o»rar 
told that Oman aw la T—T*nr 
kartwr; why Sampeoo. fcaowtagba 

Uwn, enjoiuctf a poo ScMay tba 
Importance of wakahlag Oleofargoe; 
why ahip after ahlp want, to the Rant Banadrao. Uwlr command lug oSkara 
all h» powiwlea oT Iwpoclawt taforma- 
tloo. wad yet Scbiey rtaaalaed wlUoal 
a word or cm a hfotcf Uw real truth. 

.wttta 

to^cbhj—and aHWkodjMriw 
to pan St aa. Aaotbar knot 
Iktlitf. but Lt MtU/Ud hlpvwtf 
cniiag thatSchlcr an* kao«_> 


